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BLAIR DECLARES

FORM 101 "DEAD

Eease On Document Was
Cancelled When Board

Refused Approval

CHARGE IS SUPPORTED

Republicans Testify Quota of
Two Cities As Given Out

By Governor Correct

CORRESPONDENT DEFIANT

Brooklyn Paper's Writer He-fus- es

to Divulge Source
of His Information

V. S. Attorney Denies
Receipt of Cox Proof

CHICAGO. Sept. S. CharlCB P.
Clyne, United State district at-
torney, tonight denied reports

by tho city news bureau
niotlng him as saying Edmund II.
Mooro or Youngstown, Governor
Cox's personal representative,
had submitted evidence In con-itctl-

with tho campaign (und
Investigation for grand jury In-

vestigation.
"I a mnot Interested In this

esse, a al havo attended tho heari-
ngs only as a spectator," Mr.
;iyne said. "I have not talked to
Mr. Moore or any member of tho
:ommlttco about tho lnvcstlga-Jon.- "

-

CHICAGO, Sept. 8, Support of
Goernor Cox's chargo that 400,000
has been set as tho republican cam-
paign fund quota of Cleveland and
125,000 as that of Atlanta came
trom republican witnesses today at
the senile Investigation of campaign
tur.ds and expenditures. In addition,
there was an admission by Harry
M. Blair, assistant to tho treasurer
of th' republican national committ-
er, that ho had approved "form
Ml' a document setting forth a
campaign plan which called for

of $5,000 and $10,000
each. Mr nlalr said sufficient copies
of tho bulletin were prepared to
eunnlv nil flelM ncents of tho ro- -
Mihlir&n national treasurer, but
that when the national ways and
iieans committee refused to approve
he r.eoject. the release on the uocu
aunt was cancelled.

EarW In his testimony Mr. nlalr
raid that when he undertook his
duties In November, 1519, a list of
state quota" had been made up call-
ing for approximately $5,000,000.
A comparison of this figure with the
UM 000 budget prenented In last
tieVt's testimony by Chairman Hays
was brought Into the proceedings
nd Mr. I'pham volunteered from the

audience that Mr. nlalr knew nothi-
ng abmit tho manner In which the
money he collected was to be dis-
bursed The wltneos stated flatly
that the propo;il to raise the limit
of individual campaign contributions
aboe $i 000 was the only reason
for the disapproving of form 101.
He said his plans contemplated no
lecrery in fund collecting, but chara-
cterized as "a campaign expedient"
an Instruction In tho form warning
against leaving papers relating to
fund drives on the tables after a
luncheon attended by those engaged
In the work.

Senator Kenyon called attention
to the fact that the work In Cleve- -

fOMTINUED ON TAOK TWO

AfLEN STRIKES BACK

All Iitvlslntw of Industrial
toiirt .lust, Ilcncflrlnl to Laborf

In Reply to Gompcrs.

TOPKKA Vt,n CJ, O n.nlf.
Jg to a'tneks on the Kansas indu
trial rnUrt law made yesterday by
annuel Oompcrs, president of tho
Amen, an Pedoratlon of Labor. Gov.
iienry i Allen today issued a state-We-

declaring:
-- "Every action of tho court has

Been hnth ,,..
i iMiit uruui.viUl III III
MiUn,c"18 Mn Oompers and other
'"leal leaders aro nctuatod In theirMtatk by the knowledge that they

the'r Jbs lf th8 law suc
Med-- "

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

AUTO HKAUS
he'" ls tho """on of 'he year

rnilhii rpat many owners of auto-dec- ii

havc- - rr various reasons,
IV,4 to a'sposo of used cars.

touVh"'' a.,waV Ret quickly In
,h0 automobile used car""consult tho Want Ads.

onlo?.? nr manv really wonderful
th WanU t0 bUJ'e!

maiJlf WorW Wa"ts are rrsultful In
ctM. ayV y nro '"ca'l ar"'upon by thousands every day.
aui?."rl" 600 "k 'r Want Ad

"Teddy" Comes Back West,
Riding Bucking Airplanes

The return of a Roosnvelt to the
west. In tho ontry Into Oklahoma of
Lieut. Col. Theodore Itoosovclt, Jr.,
for tho delivery of a seritn of talks
In tho salo In support of tho national
and statn republican tickets, wns
not greatly unllfco some of 1)10 ad-
ventures of his famous father.

Tho principal difference was In
changed conditions brought abot
by tho strides of sclcnco and the
progress of man. Evon at that there
aro any number of bucking horses
left und plenty of gamo und about
all tho colonel didn't do was get off
on this tangent his father liked to
travel,

Por "Teddy" Itoosovclt, Jr., came
i.ito Oklahoma riding bucking air-
planes. With "IHg Stick" aggressive,
ness ho mado a whirlwind trip of It.
With tho spirit of a Hooscvelt ho
faced death once and possibly three
times and chimb out smiling. Ho
made three speeches in which ho
wielded wordy slxshooters that
Played havoc with tho political vitals
,nf tho league of nations, Gov. James
.m. uox and tne Wilson administra-
tion machine.

At Joplin tho first nlrplano to scat
tho colonel managed to dump htm
when It got out of control Just as
ho was mounting to tho cockpit.
Tho colonel Jumped off and tho ma-chl-

careened down tho field, hit a

Wire Flashes
OALVnSTON. Texss. Sept. The ninth

deed ami the twelfth cure In the bubonic
pUk'ue situation developed here yesterday,
It became known today. The victim wi
woman. 79.

WASHINGTON, Sept. I. Cotton (Tinned
prior to Sept. I, amounted to 37,!1 run-nin- e

bales. Including 31, Hi round hale,
the census bureau announced today In Us
first ginning report nf the aeaaon.

FOP.T TTOnTII, Teaa, Seel. S Frank
C. Iavla of San Antonio wa elected chair,
man of the democratic atata exeouttre
committee without opposition at the morn-
ing session of the democratlo state con-
vention here.

WASIIINOTON. Sent. . In an effort
end Illicit distilling of Intoilcatlng liiuora
the treaeury department today dectdfd to
tighten regulations around tne sale oi
stills and add another check to Its means
of tracing down their users.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Fepl. I. Elmer I.
Fulton, assistant to the attorney guneral,
announced today that O. A. Carglll. Okla.
homa county attorney, wis considering
the calling of a eneclal grand Jury to In-

vestigate the lynching of Clauds Chandler,
ntgro.

ronTSMOUTH, England, Sept I The
executive committee of the miners' fed-
eration which has been attending the
trades union congress here, has decided to
accept the invltallon ot Mr nonert norne,
the minister of labor, to meet him regard-
ing the threatened coal strike.

W.NVnn, Colo, Sept. s. Shortly after
Issuing a proslamatlon putting end to mili-
tary control of Denver and Its suburbs.
Col. C. C Itallou. military commandant,
announced that 2K federal troops hero

I . jm.u .- Die llra.f fallwiv
strike would return to Camp Funston at
onee.

WASHINGTON. Sept. Investigation
was ordered today by the Interstate

commission Into tho reasonableness
of he order recently Issued by the New
York public service commission declining
permission to railroads III that stale to
increase Ihe Intrastate rates In con
formlty with the recent Increase In Inter
state rates. i

STATES NOT ISOLATED

Jocr!Hr Coollilgv Says tho Party's
.Stand Haseil on I act tiiiu u. ft,

Alviuys HcmltTM Sertlco to

PORTLAND, Ms... Sept. 8. Tho
assertion that tho republican party
stands for a foreign policy based
upon a recognition of the fact that
tho United States Is not Isolated
was made tonight In an address by
Governor Calvin Coollrlgc of Massa-
chusetts, republican candidate for
vlco president.

"Kver since thl nation was es-

tablished." Governor Coolldge
said, "It has never been Isolated.
Not Isolated, but independent, free,
rendering service to nil mankind In
response to the national eonsrlece.
Tho republican pnity resents the
Imputation that It netkt to da any
lets than render that service now
Hy Its history, by lt- - platform by
tho solemn assurances of Its candi-
date. It completely irflutes that
charge."

Fire From Cigarette
Burns Man to Death

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. S.

Mannie GuKKenhelm of Greenville,
Miss., was burned to death here this
mnrnlnp when his hedclthl!lg WSB
Ignited from lighted cigarct stub
which it Is presumeu ne wns niiiun-In- g

when he fell asleep. CuiJgen-hel-

nlono In tho room of a local
hotel, fought the flames desperately
until overcome, thus preventing their
spread to adjoining rooms.

Alabama's Coal Strike
Is Not Yet Extensive

ninMINOHAM. Ala . Kepr S

Tho coal miners' strlko called by the
Alabama division of thf I n N
Mlno Workers of America failed to
attain noteworthy dimensions Its
first day none of the larger steam
coal producers being materially ef-

fected, atd soma not at alt

bump nnd stopped with Its nose In
tho ground, Tho colonel grinned,
remarked that mishaps will occur
and sought another ship.

It carried him to Vlnlta, whero In
landing It tore up two fences and
stopped at thn base of a tree. Tho
colonel crawled out and drawled

laconic remark.
Un route .to Tulsit fiom Okmul-

gee tho fleet of airplanes bearing
tho Hoosovelt party was raught In
tho heavy electrical nnd rain storm.
10. O. Lingo of this city, who was
In ono of the planes, tells It llko this:
"Wo couldn't sec tho ground and
couldn't find our way out. Ho wo
Just cruised around ami waited for
tho storm to blow over, i Hut tho
Itoosovclt piano had some trouble.
Twlco Its engine, short-circuite- d by
tho rain, went dead. When wo fin-
ally landed ono of thu pilots said
wo wero mighty lucky to get back
to earth by he cusomary approach."

Mercer Vernon, secretary to
Roosavelt, was In ono of tho planes.
Sixteen miles out of tho city Dili
machine was forced down by tho
storm and stopped with its nnso In
a barb wlro fence. The whirling
propcllor wound tho piano with
wire, but Vernon and his pilot gof
out nnd were brought to Tulsa In a
Pord by a farmer en routo hero to
hear "Teddy."

PREMIER SHOWS

SOFTER POLICY

Jndicates He May Release
Mayor Of Cork If Irish

Pledge Abstinence

POPE HAS INTERCEDED

Will Cannonize MacSwiney
In Course of Centuries

Newspaper Declares

LONLON, Sept. 8. Mrs. Mac-
Swiney, on leaving Hrlxton prison
this evening, after visiting her hus- -
hci.l T r,t tloni nf Cn-- lf nulrt tHrtt
twice this afternoon, the attending
pnysician nao, warnuu ncr nui m
speak to her husband, as he was liv-

ing on his vltullty. Kho added that
tho mayor suffered from giddiness
this afternoon.

LONDON. Sefct. 8. An Inspired
statement rftued today indicates Pre-
mier Lloyd George Is willing to ac-
cept guarantee from Sinn Peln
headquarters that pollco murders
will cease, and that ho does not re
quire a personal guarantee front
Lord Mayor Ajocawinoy.

If such gtiarantoc ls forthcoming.
It Is set forth In the statement. y

nnd tho hunger strikers In
Cork Jul! would bo released and held
as virtual hostages, and If tho mur-de- r;

were resumed thoy would again
be sent to Jail, thus, In effect, re-

verting to what was called tho "cat
and moUHO" policy adopted In the
case of the suffragette hunger strik-
ers It Ik an Intereitlng question
whether the Sinn Pelners are pre-
pared to give such an assurance as
to satisfy this requirement. Up to
the prcsrnt they have Inslstedupon
unconditional release.

r.OMK, Sept. 8 The pope hss In-

terceded In behalf of Lord Mayor
MticSwInoy, now In Hrlxton prison,
London, according to the Glornale
d'ltalb.

The newspaper says:
"Lord Mayor MacSwiney will bo

canonlrcd In the course of centuries,
when ErgHshmen will Join In his
glorification, Just an recently they
lolned In the apotheosis of Jonn of
Arc."

Scniennff Drhe KikIh.
LONDON. Kept. S General fern-nnfr- u

ntventiires In the far east
have ended and his troops, under the
leadership of General Ixikhullskl
have gone over to the government of
tho Husslan far eastern republic,

to a wireless dispatch from
Moscow.

Freight Car Loaded
With Coal Makes a

Dash Through City

Veiling hftaty warning near
every street crofslng. a switch-
man tried In vitn to get tho
brakes to stop a Frisco freight
car full of coal before it sped on
Its way toward thu Arkansas
river. Tho car broke loose whllo
being switched to e derail on
Madison street before
midnight last night, but tho
brakes could not be mado to
work and tho car started to
movo slowly westward.

When the swltthmun saw that
the brakes wore useless he stayed
on top to yell warnlr.gs at cross-1ng- a

as tho heavily loaded car
rapidly gained sped cn Its thrco-mll- o

dash throiich the cfty.
Luckily It struct u derail this
side of the Arkansas liver bridge
and was dashed loicces over an
embankment, scattering tho coal
for more than 60 yards along
tho declnlo, Th'i switchman, see-
ing tho Imminent crash, Jumped
off before the car waa derailed.

COURT HOLDS TWO

FOR NIDA MURDER

Mario Harmon and Ray-
mond Sharp Committed
to Jail, Sans Bond

COURT ROOM GUARDED,

Heavily Armed Deputies
Watch Bi'b Crowd of Spec-

tators at District Hearing

BACK IN TULSA COUNTY

Alleged Accomplices In Crime
of Roy Helton Returned

Hero From Sapulpa

Hold without bond for murder,
Haymotvd Sharp anil Mario Harmon,
tried beforo Justice H. J. Gray yes-
terday, wero committed to Jail for
.trial by district court In connection
wan mo ratal shooting on August
21 of Homer Nlila. taxlculi driver.
Tho woman, by her attorney, waived
hearing but counsel for Sharp re-

quired county attorney Thomas I
Munroo and A. K. Montgomery, as-
sistant to Introduce sufficient evi-
dence to warrant holding Sharp for
trial.

Fearing pnsslblH Interruption of
thu preliminary trial, Sheriff James
Woollcy called upon several ot his
deputies and a number of tho Tulsa
city pollco forco to assist In main-
taining order. This precaution was
not needed however, us thti crowd
which entirely fll-- l the suporlor
courtroom was oiderly throughout
Iho proceedings. Khary and tho
woman, who wero taken to tho Sa-

pulpa Jail immedl.itclyMtcr tho mob
had taken charco of Helton, wero re
turned to Tulea county yisterday
morning,

Testimony given by John A. Ous-tafso- n,

chief of police, and aGeorge
Illalnc.ipollco captain, related to the
statements mudo by Sharp aftor his
urrcst, when hu charged Iloy Helton,
hanged by a mob in this city August
29, with shooting Nlda after slugging
tho latter nnd taking possession ot
his car n short distance west of Itcd
Fork ono week beforo tho lynching.

Sharp claims that ho knew of tho
plans to rob a taxlcab drlvor of his
car, but offered no testimony to
show that ho was not a principal In
tho robbery. His nttorny stated
that slnco tho fctato had not proved
a conspiracy, Sharp, not being In tho
car at tho time Nlda was shot, can-
not be guilty of tho crime charged.
A. II. Montgomery, for tho state, con-

tended that tho pljns mado by tho
three In a local cafe, constituted a
conspiracy, and that Sharp Is guilty
bb a principal of any nets which tho
two other men commlttodl

Officer Maine, In his testimony,
told of hearing Mario Harmon, tho
woman In the ear at tho tlmo of tho
shooting, admit that Helton fired
tho shot that killed Nlda. Sho told
thn officers that after sho heard
Helton strike Nlda over the head
with a revolver, sho attempted to
leave tho car, but that Helton or-

dered her back and almost Immedi-
ately shot Nlda. Sho accompanied
the officers on n trip west of tho
city tho day after her arrest, and
pointed out the placo where thn
shooting occurred and also located
the road which Moore, who has not
been captured, took before ho drovo
tho stolen car Into a fence about
ono mile west ot Tunneha.

Her stor to the pollco was later
homo out by other Investigations.
Maine testified that when Helton
nnd another man were brought be-

fore Nlda at the hospital several
days before his death, the wounded
man positively identified Helton as
tho man who shot him after drag-
ging him over the back of the drlicrs
seat.

strikersITre at car

Nine Men Hare AIoiikhIiIc nf TrnnMt
Vehicle, .Shooting Into It! None

Is llurtiMcn At'' t auglit.

NKW YOHK. Kept. 8 Whllo fur-

ther efforts were being made today
to nrhltrate the strike of Hrooklyn
Rapid Transit company employes,
nine men In an nuiomoblle raced
alongside a train on tho surfaro near
Twenty-secon- d nvenue station nnd
fired into the cars, but Injured no
one. The men wero raught three
miles away.

Kleven additional surface linen
were put In operation by die H. It. T.
today, according to officials, making
and subway tralnB also running wan
Ing shuttles, the system hsn 77 Im-

provement In number of elevated
were rejected by the Angloan synod,
reported.

Horses' Owners Strike
For Higher Stake Coin

MONT II HAL, Sept. i The latest
thing in strikes huppened hero

when '.wners of horses on the
program refused to compete In the

' fail meeting of the Montreal Jockey
club tomoirow rofustd to file their
entries unless the size of purocs was

1 Increased.

Toll of Quake
Not Yet Known;

Many Suffering
Hy The Awn late, I I'i

Itn.MK, Kept s lliilv Is again
suffering from an earthquake- ills-- ,

nster. the extent of which has not
yet been measured It l known,
however, that hundreds of peopl"
havo been killed mid thousands
liitiiied. Many small towns nnd
villages have geen wrecked, and
although iisMlstaiue Is being hur-
ried from all parts of the country
to l hr afflicted itiea, thete Is much
suffering for want of food, medi
cine and sheltor for Hie people.

It Is not possible to calclllato
how many hundreds urn dead
the list up to this evening shows
close to 100.. There nro ninny
bodies under thn minus, nnd there
are lnjuied also under tho ruins

ho haw not yet been i cached by
the rescuers

GOVERNOR WANTS

SPECIFIC STAND

Cox, Claiming Inconsist
ency, Asks Harding

for His Views

ATTITUDES ARE QUOTED

r.i: Mm!,inn T -- n,l , i ,weuuiiuuuiH, iiuiiiiuu, i iviuuwi,
Purported Record of Vote

und Various Speeches

OHIIAT PALUl. Montana, Kept. .

A new assault upon tho Interna-
tional policies of Senator Harding,
retiubllcnn presidential mndldntn.
was made hero tonight by Governor
uox, nemocrauc opponent, in hid mi-
ter's Montana campaign.

Tho governor demanded a defi-
nite statement from Henator Hnrdlng
nnd suggested that the republican
candldatn refereo a lengini of na-
tions debatn between Senator John
son of California nnd former Presi-
dent Taft.

Wants Affniiiitliur
" Tho cauinalKIl bus readied n

stage when we should tako count of
tho situation," said oovomor i;nx.
"It would seem fitting to direct the
nation's thought to this outstanding
thine: Tho ehnnglng, vacillating. In-

consistent nttltudn on International
questions of the senatorial ejuidldato
for the presidency.

"Henator Hnrdlng's positions have
been as follows:

"1 In tho senate voted with tne
mild reservallonlstfl.

"2 Advocated and voleii for tne
Lodge reservations.

"3 In the senate supported the
Knox resolution for a separate peace
with Germany.

"t Nominated on a piaimrm
which declared 'tho league of na
tions has signally failed.'

"5 Speech ot acceptance proposed
separnto peace with Germany nnd
new relationship of nations to be es-

tablished by him and tho scrapping
of the league

' August 2f.th, speech an en-

tirely new plan tho resurrection of
the dead The Haguo trimmai unoer
which there occurred the Itusoo-Japanes-

tjie nner, thn Halknu und
the great world war.

"7 Speech of September R 'the
league has now passed beyond thu
possibility nf restoration.'

"8 Same speech (Heptcmber )

'amendment or revision or recon-
struction of the loagtlff covenant Is
still nmnng tho possibilities.'

"It will be seen that eight dif-

fer nt proposals have been made by
a candidate for the position of presi-
dent, tNi officer who in a large mens,
ore Initiates thn Interuntinnul pull
ces of this republic.

"Iet us not forget that republi-
cans of all shades of opinion on Ibis
suhleet have visited Marlon and
without exreptlon, whether the guest
favored or opposed the league, be
invariably reported to the press that
he Indrrsrd Senator Harding's posl
tlrn as Mated to him at the confer-
ences. All this would le laughabl"
If It wero not so tr'iglc

' It Is important that a definite de-

cision come nut of Marlon In this
eoi.neellon I have a Miigestlnn,
which Is that Senator Johnson, who
is airalrst anv klrd of a league anil

Taft who has endorsed
.Hn nreaent IcatMio. conduct a 'o:nt
debatn on tno front porcn m .iiarmn
nnd that Senator Harding render a
decision which will be not only hU
decision but hi final decision. "

Prohibition Is Cited
As Crank Ideas of U.S.

AUKLAIUK. South Australia. Kept.
7. Resolutions favoring prohibition
program to rompeto In tho
in session here today. During

on the resolutions one of tho
speakers, Hov. Mr. Walker said:
"I'rolbltlon Is and tho
Idea of American cranks."

Cotton Itclng Held.
MONTGO.M lilt V, Ala.. Sept. S

Carrying1 nut the rci oinmendatlon
nf the AmcrUan Cotton asxoitn'lon
that iotton tie held fi.i 4i a i und
some Alabama producers are atomitr
tho first bales of tho 10:0 crop u

'nrdlng to information received
day at headquarters of Hie Alabama

l division ot the organization.

THOUSANDS CHEER

nannmnrp Tl IO

Immense Crowds Greet
Nominee On First

Speaking 'Pour

TALKS AGRICULTURE

Outlines Agriculture Pro-grai- n;

Would Give Farmer
Hcttcr Representation

APPEALS FOR AMERICANISM

Minnesota Audience Brought
to Feet In Enthusiasm
Over Nationality Policy

HAMLIN!-'- , Minn., Kept. R - Mak-
ing his first Important ciiiiipnlKn
speech away from home, Henator
Harding outlined his agricultural
policy to mi applauding crowd hern
today ntiil later was acclaimed voci-
ferously In n string of parades ami
receptions In Minneapolis and Ht
Haul.

Ilrlngs Cnmil to I ret.
Tlitoiighout tho speech tho aiidl-eiic- o

massed In tho fair grounds
maintained close attention and fro
quoiitly itimworod tho i ccln ra l Ions
l( ln l,,.m,.nn nominee with
bursts of hnndclnpplng. When the
speaker turned from agricultural
subjects to makn an Impromptu plea
for preserved nationality and equal
opportunity, thn crowd got to Its
feet cheering.

lloth in Minneapolis nnd Ht. Paul
crowds lined the sidewalks of down
town sections ns the senator nnd Ms
party passed In parade line, and a
wavo of cheering swept about mm a
ho stood In his automobile, nnd
bowed acknowledgement In each of
tho Twin cltlea thn nominee shook
hands with several hundred persons
at public receptions.

I'nr Tariff Iti'iMmi.
Stating In carefully measured

words his agricultural program, the
candidate declnrod that, among
other things, thn nation should en
courage marketing,
srieutulcnlly study price stabiliza-
tion, so administer tho farm lean
act ns to rcdiico tenancy, avoid

prlco filing, glvo farmers
greater representation In govern-
ment, lestnro rnllway transportation
to Its greatest efficiency and revise
Iho tariff to protect against unfulr
competition.

The speech was delivered from tho
raco track Judges' stand, where.
Monday Governor Cox nddreietod a
slate fair crowd, but the republican
nominee made no reference to his
opponent. He spoko rapidly, skip-
ping sumo portions of his address
and departing In many Instances
from the form of his inniiusc rlpt.

Tho appeal for Americanism.
which brought the loudest applause,
was inmlii after tho nominee li.ul
laid his manuscript nsldn and was
driven home by vigorous gestures.
He recounted imw on n return from
Huropo some yeius ago, his einotlons
had been aroused nt the sight ot
poverty stricken emigrants Issuing
rrom under iiei-u- and how a
stranger had told him not to worry
about those people.

"He dolarcil It was the greatest
day of their lives." said Henatjir
Harding, "und said ho knew whero-o- f

h spoke, because he himself I, nil
come over that way six yeius be-
fore, and that, mv follow country-me-

Is the story of America--- u land
ciintini kii UN i:iir. TWn

ChrislciiHcn Electors
Named As Independents

KAN PllANCIKr'O. Sept.
Thirteen prnsldenll.il electors pledged
to Parley I'. Chrlstensi ii, nomlnco of
the national fnrnu r labor unity,
will have their nanus placed on the
November election ballot In Cali-
fornia as Independents. It was an-
nounced today at local h ailquarters
of the party.

. (II US UaSnCU UlU
.. A .. (Wf.olt. UKHIAlnit

Survives Operation

CHICAGO M t II one of the
most r murkable suiglcal opera-
tions ever known lieere came to
light toduy when It was announced
that C L Koiqi, a merchant of
Huron, K I, would leave 81.
Luke's haspltuj, entirely recovered
from an nuiomoblle accident that
literally dashed out his brains.

Kopp wi strurk by an automo.
bilo ou August 14. The whole left
side of 111 head was crushed aul
a portion of his brain protruded
from a flssiiiro In tho skull

Hr Harry Mock, a former army
surgeon, removi d hlls of straw
from Kopp's straw hat which bud
been thrust into the brain tissue,
renioieil two or three pebbles and
a piece of ru. ei w,'li It bail lodged
li. ihe it ! cj.l.-i- i r, me por
tl,,i. if ' I I, nn ' b.i' proii udC'l
ail ' i' 'i i 'if f" nrc An bnur
hi Kc.p lad recovered on
s i i 1: and his recovery was
rapid.

uypnPR
H I I U

0 LEA

ISY ENTITLES COX

DERSHIP OF PARTY

Weak Internationalism
a Democratic Salve,

. Colonel Declares

45 "Teddy" Sees Democrats
The Icnguc of nntions is n "uppor council" to tit in

Geneva.
With Article X the covenant is nn inlornntionnl denth

trap.
If n member the United States might be forced by the

Icnguc to send an expedition into Irelnnd to help England.
The basic principles of the league arc injustice in some

parts.
Governor Cox is hypocritical in his charges on the

G. O. P.
Tho events of tho Wilson administration have blacked

the pages of our history.
The democrats nro wasters and history proves them un-

economical administrators.

To a crowd that filled Convention hall until standing room
was at a premium, Col. Theodore Roosevelt, jr., last night
delivered the first local speech in hchalf of the national re
publican ticket. With the unusual forcefulncss that char-
acterized the address of his father, young Teddy nulled down
fact nfter fact partainin,: to national and international issuee
as they arc regarded by the two great political parties.

Roosevelt came onto the stage with P. J. Hurley, in charge
of tho meeting, Col. Raymond Robins, a close personal friend
of the Rooscvolts and coworker with young Theodore in be-

half of republican national success, Hon. J. W. Harroid, re-

publican candidate for United States senator from Oklahoma,
and members of the Roosevelt reception committee.

U. S. ORGANIZES

PEACE RESERVES

Commissioned and Enlist
ed Personnel Important

Factor In Army

nci'iinrT went A Pence time
organization and training of tho na-

tion's nrganUod reserves Is an lm
portant element of the now military
policy adopted by Iho general staff,
.MnJ. tinn. William u. uaan, uireciiu

.1... ..tutu tllirlulon of that
body, said tonight In an address n

thn convention of the American
officers of tho war.

Thn remilur nrrny of approxt- -
t,.,.t,.t inn nnn nrfleer nnil men
...III .n.illnii'n In 1, llm flrut linn nf
defense, ho said, and the national
guard the second line, out nenina

..S llinun urltl I h n TeNM-VC-

oomtisllng of enlisted and commis
sioned personnel wun lormer war

and annual training.
Organization of tim reserves win

doSely follow tho geographical di-

vision of thn I'nlled Slates, under
thn deDartmentnl plan, ho said. With
the entire country forming the "area
of the t'nlted States army," .Mi army

... ...111 I... ......trrinA I., i nnrli it. tlinl "l Vn ""I, l" vil ...v...
districts which has supplanted the
old military riepariinenis, nnn i. -
nnrnu crimrtifinrler will tie In charire
of all troops of the three classes
within this zone. Itescrve officers
are to be assigned for annual train-
ing to the posts they would occupy
under war conditions,

This system of peacn as.r.lgnment
nnd training Hill be followed. It wan
announced, with officers nnd men
of the staff untts as well as of the
line, an officer in tho ordnance re-

serve going for summer training to
nn arsenal or supply depot within
his rone.

Adopt HiMiiocratlc I'latfnrtil.
KOI IT WORTH. Texas. Sept 8.

Tim statu democratic platform,
making 25 definite domnnds on tho
thirty-sevent- legislature for pro-
gressive leglsl.itlnn. was adopted
without n fight at the closing ses-

sion of the Texas democratic con-

vention hern today.

THE WEATHER
TUJU. Kft- - ' - Mulmin s5. Sllnlmum 8.

tumJi iw), inj elwJ .10 lixb urirtpluiWo.
iikl.illiiiu T1,ur1ir tint rtld.y c.rtlr rieudr.
AHKANSAH TtnlrtJr Kitltinl ifw.m. rrldlr

lirt; fluid.
OKLAHOMA ritl. SfpL S - Tbs Rill mn.nilixii

In Ui Ulf snd uljio-n- t lUrt If Onifcl dlrfrllbn
fresi OkliRwmi file end nt nmti tn l jslluiM
Nir-- Mmld; l Uklshtnu I'M. bllrirlf. klsctUitr,
I'Hrr ronrt (Hi. I;uv..-l- l s.xlrk iM HKI.IU,
Kn N.stjHi, Kan . 10.141,. .VnMhmit Mty st
ftbutps TulM. I UitUld fi'i Muml i.tot 1 tie

n.tUi tsudil, SmiMiffit Mnil.1 t' llunran furred
Ritrl sti Is plire 1 eruli tlMj Hitting., piwl
tttiutw i'iiIi roinhsm Mnr si chrlvhs Am
irku IWurt At'uv IW en WM Mil'My II t'l
llrni Illilfnx'l llliln I) NI AM Kilt Citf
Snrtlst' JMIr st it fau Alts rjifrelr, sod
Iralis (it; Kin

IsJly'l '.l runli.
Liarj dub iwtKO, UWi T11U1, 1 1),

TEDDY, JR.

Gets Oration.
As tie enormous crowds perceive,'.

Iloosnvnlti It stood ns onn whllo
thunderous. npplausn boomed
through tho hall,

Preceding tho speaking n number
of patriotic airs wero played on tho
plpo organ. Artnlls Dickson, local
baritone accompanied by thn organ,
sang "Mr. Harding, You're the Man
nf thn Hour," a tuneful timely song
that brought a demonstration from
the niidlencn nfter enclt verso and
nn encore Hint was responded to by
Dickson by repeating thu catchy
cljorus.

jiev. .i, w. Aiiei, pastor oi inn
Klrst Methodist church, gavo thn In-

vocation. Ho prayed that lh
country might bo governed by inuu
who belioved In one flag and who
deslro to perpetuato th etrndltlmiH
deslro to perpetuate, the radltlons
I In returned thanks fcr n MoKlnloy
and for a Uoosnvelt, petitioning t'tat
thn rnnntlo of patriotism that sitr
rounded his Illustrious father might
full upon tho shoulders of Theodore
Jr., snd upon thn entire, assemblage.

Hurley Introduces "Teddy,"
In Introducing Itoosavelt, Mr.

Hurley said.
"There nro men in this audience

who fought with Theodore Roose-
velt in the Cuban campaign; there
aro men who manned the guns with
young Thodnro at Hellenu Woods.
Kvory momber ot the Roosevelt fam-
ily volunteered In tho world war.
You never know of a Roosevelt who
was too proud to fight" this

being followed bv a burst of
applause "one of them, a brotheror this man, fell while flghUng for
the things his father stood fur, nnd
he now occupies an honored soldier's
grave. Thn name Roosevelt stands
for clean living, virile mnnhood nnd
sound Judgment, and above all, 100
per cent Americanism.

"Wo render Theodore, Jr , this
son of Ihe gn at Theodore Roosevelt,
homage not only because he Is the
for hn has won fur himself in his
own rights the honor of the Ameri-
can people. I,ct me Introduce the
distinguished son of n great father."

Tho Roosevelt party arrived In
Tulsa morn than an hour late. Com-
ing from Okmulgee by airplane, the
plsnen a n d passengers wero
drenched In the torrential rnln th.it
met them near llixby Arriving at
the Curtis Southwest field wvrn
miles east of the city about li o'clock
Ronrevelt came Immediately to his
room at Hotr I Tulsa, where he
rested until tune for ihe spiitklng at
convention hall. Robins did not
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